Notice of Availability of Institutional and
Financial Aid Information
The Higher Education Opportunity Act of 2008 (HEOA) reauthorized the Higher
Education Act of 1965, as amended (HEA). In addition to reauthorizing the HEA, the
HEOA also included additional requirements of all institutions of higher education that
participate in Tile IV student aid programs. In accordance with these requirements,
Carolina Christian College’s Consumer Information page is designed to provide our
students, potential students, and additional stakeholders access to the institutional and
financial information they need. Some of the information is available on other web
pages and links to those pages have been provided in the appropriate sections.

For additional Institutional information, students, parents, and additional stakeholders
may contact the College directly at (336) 744-0900. You may ask to speak with any of
the individuals indicated below by department.

For admissions information, you may speak with our Director of Admissions, Dr. Tyrone
Tyson or contact him via email at tyrone@carolina.edu. You may also contact our
admissions counselor, Mrs. Qiana Bazemore at qiana.bazemore@carolina.edu.
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For financial aid information, you may speak with our Director of Financial Aid, Ms.
Garriell Lucas, or email her directly at financialaid@carolina.edu.

For academic questions, you may speak with our Dean of Graduate Studies, Dr. Derrick
Thorpe (derrickthorpe@carolina.edu), or our Dean of Undergraduate Studies, Mrs.
Nneka Forsman (nneka.forsman@carolina.edu).

For athletic questions, you may speak with our Athletics Director, Dr. Tyrone Tyson
(tyrone@carolina.edu).

For information regarding Cost of Attendance, the Net Price Calculator, Financial Aid,
and other financial benefits available to students, you may access our Financial Services
page by clicking here https://carolina.edu/admission/financial-services/. For additional
information regarding financial aid, individuals may contact our director of financial aid,
Ms. Garriell Lucas, via phone at (336) 744-0900 or via email at
financialaid@carolina.edu.
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